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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTOIV.

Capital $200,000. Smpliu $500,000.

United Stntcs Depositary.

Business, personal aud sav-

ings accounts invited.

3 per cent, interest paid on

savings accounts.

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Lonnli.i , President.

Hinuy Bii.in, Jr., Vice 1'ies.

Wm. II. I'uk, Cashier.
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Repairing Done Gratis.
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MANY MEMBERS ATTENDED.

Annual Meetlnr; of. Bicycle CJub Was
Held Last Night.

Ptillj one hundied membeis of the
Siraiuon lllcycle club attended last
night s annual meeting of tho associa- -

ion A number of committee tepoits
hck hemel and ollleers for 11101 elected.
Scire tury Ueoigu S. Mlllett toad a
iti. ii iiiihlse statement of the year's
duings and Tlcasuicr W. C. Decker's
lopoit ciiovvcd the dub's ilnanccs to
be in a vei.v liouiiHlilug condition.

.V laigt Increiihe In membeishlp was
shown two humlred and twenty-liv- e

namch bsliiK .ii the i oil call. A new
i onstltutlun mid by-la- weie adopted
by tho club, by which laws the man-
agement of tho association Is entirely
vested in a buuid of directors.

All of 1'jOO'h olllcets were unanimous
ly icel?c ted. They ate: President, I'.
V. Connolly; Thomas II.
Dale, secretary, (Jeoigo S. Mlllett;
ucasurer, W. ( Docker; captain, Dr.
Stiatton, Fifteen candidates wcro in
tho field for positions on tho boatd of
directors, Tho eight chosen were:
Fiunlc Heavers, Hairy Kuys, Churlos
Peters, J. W. Diihonbiiiy.C. W. Slnycr,
AV. F Hoylc, 10. D. Fellows nnd Dr. F.
( Wardell. A banquet was given af-
ter tho business meeting.

Maryland Roe Shad,
Jeisey catfish, whlto halibut, yellow

perch and plko at Mnrvel's mm lint,
ttnner Penn aveinto and Spruco street.

Wlllmd Howe Tonight
For the benefit of West Sldo Y. W. C.
A, In tho Wnbhbuui Stieet chinch.
Tickets :"i cents.

. .

E. Robinson Sons' Celebiated Bock
Uler on tapPaturday nnd all next week

At4 ...

THE WHEELMEN'S FAIR.

Proving a Gi enter Success Thnn Wns
Anticipated.

The (livn HIiIrc Wheelmen's full
will be n fur greater success tint vwis
anticipated by It promoteiK. Their
lianilHome new lub Ikiiisp Is nightly
crowded by the friends of the members
of tho club nml (leleKittlons ftom out
of tho city bicycle clubs.

A IntRc number uf the C'liiboiuliilc
Cycle club weio in attendance hist
evening. Thn money lniule liy the fair
will help def ay the expenses of fur-
nishing tho house, which will be done
Inimcdlati'ly after tho fair.

Dining- - the fair the house Im mtlstl
cally trimmed with the club colors,
orungo and while. On tho llrst lloor
aro tho fancy woik, candy and tloiul
booths, and assembly loom, which Is
being used as the concert hall. On the
sernnd lloor are the clRnr booth and
lefiesliineut loom.

In the basement Is one of the llnest
bowling alleys In the state, which was
built by the HrtitiswIclt.Udllte-Cnlleii-de- r

company, and Is attracting much
attention and being complimented by
some of the crack bowleis of the city.

Thr- - first ball rolled on the alley was
auctioned off to the highest bidder,
Mr Slintitull. The Hist game was
tolled by tho following: Kelfer. Hur-llu- h,

Payne. Nlcol, Atkins and Smith.
The alley Is open aftci noons at T

o'clock. The piognimme last evening
was excellently rendered.

The following excellent piogromnic
will be the leading amusement attrac-
tion at the (Jreen Illdge Wheelmen's
fair tonight:
Oicitnrr--Trol- li "f put ' .... llircnwilil

Orplii'in f lull
Vrml Tielilr f Irf Clr-- Cluli

Mr. .I.tinn litnlnri Nimhix
Mr. Willi im .1. "1 1.1 ipj.

Silrnlnn "Tcliplioni- - f Soil"
Uiplirm ( lull.

fJiTfii llldgc Htibuibnti cms stop at
the club hniie.

A MISSIONARY MEETING.

Women's Societies of the Lutheran
Churches in Wilkes-Barr- e Confer-

ence Hold Theii Annual
GatheihiR Yesteiday.

The sltli iiiiuuul louventlon of the
Women's Homo and Foreign Mission,
aiy society of the Willii-.s-Huir-

of the l.vnngcllail Lutheran
church was held yesteiday In Holy
Tilnlty church, at tin- - corner of Ad-

ams avenue and Mulheriy stiect, mid
was attended by some forty delegates
from various parts of Notthea.Htern
IVnusylvanla

The opening session was picslded
over by Mrs. .J. .1. Knntz, of Krocl.ind,
tilt'1 president, and a bilef addiess of
welcome was delivcied by the pastor
of the church. Itev. r. O. Splekep. The
moinlng was laigely devoted
to the liejrlng of reports from the

.irloiiH committees and the listening
to u brief addiess by Mrs. O. (5 nice,
visiting delegate from the Philadelphia
conference.

The Slisslon.u y society of the church
mm veil dinner between the bonis of 12

and -- , and the woik was taken up
again at the latter hour.

The Hist business of the afternoon
wns the election of offlects for the
coming year. This resulted In the un-
animous choice of the following:

President, Mrs. J. .1. Kunts:, of Free,
land. Hist Mis. M. Hea-boli- lt,

of l.chtghton; second vite presi-
dent, Mrs. Adam of Il.rleton;
lecording mm retary. Mrs. Antoinette
Hanoi, of I.ehlghton; conespondlnR
becietar. Mis. Kva Until, of Wilkes-Ilnri- c:

treasurer, Mrs. h. Until, of I.e.
lilgliton.

The .splendid woik whlih the Kvuli-gelic- al

Lutheran chinch Is doing in
I'm to Illcii in the establishing of
schools aud chinches wan goneially
(INcusscd. It was decided to have the
mlsslouiiiy bo for India dining the
(omiiiK year prep.iied by rtnlst's
church of Ilazleton and all societies
aro to forum d their contributions to
the Women's jllssiouary society of
that chinch.

An able and lnlio-tln- g paper on
Vital Issues in the Mission Pioblcm"

was lead by Mis. Uoinlnlik. of St,
Mark's dim tit. This was genet ally
discussed and the gieetlngs fiom the
Allentown, N'orrlstown and Lancaster
confeience societies were then lead.

At the evening session an addiess on
"Mission Pacts" was Riven by Ttev. A,
Ij. Hamcr, pastor of St. Math's chuicli.
With the aid of diagrams he showed
tho piogiess which Clnlstiau missions
have made and tho gloat woik whit li
they have yet to accomplNh. Vocal
music was furnished by MHs Klla
Liuragiin and Miss Susie UluiK.

Delegates were ptesent fiom Sei .ni-
ton. Monunka Chunk. Hn'leton 1'iee-lan- d

and Wllkes-Haii- e.

ASSISTANT ADJUTANTGENERAL

Mnjoi Millar Wns Appointed to That
Position Yesteiday.

Mnjoi W. S. Millar, late Inspector of
the Third brlgadp, has been appointed
assistant adjutant geneial of the Thiul
brigade As stated thiee weeks ago
In The Tribune, Mojor Millar was

acting assistant adjutant gen-
eral to setvo dining the luuugtiial

.it Washington, At that time
It was announced that his appoint-
ment pi.ictlcally meant his succession
to that position, and jestetduy came
the otllclal older.

Captain W. W. Infills, of this tlt.v.
who U now acting iiai teim.ibter gen
era!, has been appointed onlnumc olll
cer, vvllli uink of maior. Tho com-plt't- e

older follows;
llo.ilquaitcis Thiid IlllSai!''. N O I'

Lebanon, I'.., March It, I'.iH.
Gcncul OiilPr No. i.

The Iu11omIh- - ulift .ipioilit.iipnt. aic lirnl.y
annnntpil:

viajor W. s villi ir, In.prcloi, pioinotnl to a.
(I.Unt adjuunt Kincul, vlir M A. Clitut. re

iRneil.
Major W. I'. CIjiU, oiiluaiicc oftUcr, promot'il

to iii'gicctor 'I Mill liiljade.
rjpulu W. V. lulls, A, 1) I ., piouiotpil to

crdnamo citlifr,'villi rimk ot nujoi,
( .iplalu 1. v, Sn.Mlcr, Conipjii.i ii, 'Inoltili

iPShnpnl Nutiun.il Ciuiil c( l'iny,b.iiiu, .io
moled to A. I). C. on tlicllilia'llil8Jil8 Halt,
villi rank cf captain.

Ily comnunil ot ,1 1 S. fiolm.
VV. !. Vllllai. Ilil'aaillir I.iiipuI

Aul.tant AdJutJiil ijciipijl.

MYSTERY SOLVED.

Uoioncr llobeits examined tin glu.s
jnr found back ot tho Kxcelslor club
hoiibo last Monday and as tho result
of u cuisory examination decided that
they weie doctors' specimens. It Is
thought the liquid ussd for picserving
them was at fault and In some way tho
stuff decayed, nnd for this reason was
thrown away In the ash heap.

E. Robinson Sons' Colebiated Bock
IHt on tupPntuiday and nil next week
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CLOSING OP

CLIFF STREET
ORDINANCE MET WITH PAVOR

IN COMMON COUNCIL.

It Went Thiough Two Readings
After Its Opponents and Suppott-er- a

Had Been Hcaicl Oidlnmicc

Establishing Police Dlstiicts
Reorganization Oidl-nan-

Veiy Much Amended in Se-

lect Council In Connnltteo of the
Whole Contest Over the Changes.

The oidlliuiice plovldlng for llle i Ins.
ing of C'llrf sit eel was iipiirtnd favor-all- y

upon by the stieels and bildges
connnltteo of lommoii council la.
night mid was passed on (list and see.
olid leadings by that body after until
ments for and against Its passage had
been piesetlted by Attorney S. II, Price,
lepiesentlng the HasUim Intciests, and

H. .ehnder mid Attoiney W. J.
Hand, leiucsentlug the Ulcksou Mautl-f.ictuiln- g

company.
Mr. Price spoke llrst, and said that

If no Individual prop'ity lights on
the stieet weie to be Interfiled with
without the consent of the owners of
such ptoperty the ordinance should
pass. Such was not the case, however.
The lights or nil estate owning 160 feet
front wete seilouly Inlet foied with
by the ordinance, he said.

Ills clients, if the street Is closed,
would bo obliged to reach Liu lcnwmi-ii- a

avenue by n stieet having a veiy
heavy guide. The hit Tests which he
lepiesented, of course, might not be
as Important as the Interest nf the
Dickson Miinufuctuilng company, but
if Justice was to be done they should
bo consulted, h sold.

Wheie private Interests clash, be
said, mid wheie It wns necessary for
a contract to be enteicd Into between
such Interests, council should not force
uch a enntiaot If it was not agreeable

to both parties. The Individuals should
be left to agiee between themselves as
to Its tonus.

Mil. ZI.IIXDnit'S UI.MAIIKK.
President P. II. Zoliiid"f, of tho Dick-

son Mnmitactttiing company, was next
lie.ud. He stated that between fiOO

TOO of the employes of the company's
locomotive woiks were obliged to onus
the tracks of the Lackawanna nciy
day nt the Clllf stieet crossing and
that largely for this reason it was do-sir-

to close the c'ioslng.
It was proposed to make llildge

stieet a thoioiighly passable tlioiougli-fai- e,

easy ot ncces-- at n very slight
giade to OI1T stieet. Lvery piopeity-owne- r

on the street with the single
exception of the Ilnslam estate had
signed a telease fiom all damages
which the city might lie called upon to
pay and the company ngieed to put
up a bond In the sum of VJO.000 to In-

demnify the city fiom any loss If the
Ilaslmiis should sue.

AV. J. Hand spoke btielly. explaining
that councils, under the law, have a
perfect light to close any stieet if tho
majority of the property nwneis sign
a. petition providing for such a dos-
ing. The oidlnance was pas.Jed on Hist
and second leadings bv the follow Inu
vote:

p.i Mi Donilil. Slwntiti. lltccctM, Kliim. V

I. Ixui.-- , ltiuiio, Km In, I'.iinr. I'lillllp', (..ihiii.
Ilaiipj, Win. l.rwi, Ciilcnun. 1. lie i. l!uli
Smilli, fii-ii- Nniliiii 1.

?a -- NBfli, l.iiucll, Cilpiu

Tho icsoliitloii fiom the selci t coun-
cil, explaining the dockage clause in
tile ton-ye- electric light contract by
setting foith that when lights are out
for only a few minutes thev mo not to
be icnoiied as out ill night, but pro-
viding that this should not become ef-

fective until all light hud been mhod
to a helglith of twenty-liv- e loot, came
In fo n deal of discussion.

THOI'GHT IT TNMr.ST.
Mr. P.ilne thought it a dovvnilght In.

jiihtlee to compel the company to uiiso
Its lights to a helghth ot twenty-liv- e

feet, and moved to stilke out that sec-
tion of the lcsolution pi milling lor
this. He was seconded In this stand
by .Mr. Keller, but his motion to stiiko
tho section out was lost by the lollow-in- g

very close vote:
1ci Vldlouilil, IIjciiiiii, 1'iitir, istpII,

l'lilllip-- , cialiin, Jl.rvp, killci. 'mull, niluii.
-i- n.

-- Mttinlli, lju. A I rui. Kiiiiip,
(mull, Wm I.ihN, iiliiii.in, Kiuli,

( l.'llk I -- Ipill -- 11

The motion to iiass the locution
was then adopted, by tho lollowlng
vole, it number of the gentlemen who
Just a moment heroic had voted hi
tavor of stiiklng out the last clause
of the tesolutloii getting ' in out of tlie'
wet" and voting foi the icnoiutlou:

V.i- - Mi D.iiiald, llaskt il. I.vjtn, V.I l'l,Kiiiiu', 1,'ii.lic. I.uiloll, Win. I cm L. Inliunu,
Killii. Iln-l- i. smiti,, ( u.lrU, Soiloii, ( ilpln,- - l.'i,

Xa - 1'jIiip, N.ip1i, I,j1Iii, llaniy, Vluuitii,

Mi. Alwoith offeied an ordinance es-

tablishing police innglstilal disttiets
and cicating tho otllccs of pollen
maglstiate. Tins otdlnuiue providei
for five polite dlstiicts and a magis-
trate lor cadi. Thn distliclH die

as follows;
rimi (coiii, 'liuiil uml n till.

lnutli Maid..
Siconil ill.lrlil I.IrIiIu, rouilpriitli. I.ljlitrpiith

ami sixth waul,.
'Ililiil ilMiici- - Kui'illi. Fnili, lliirriuli ami

Twinl flil aidi.
I'inilll ill.tiht l.liMiilli, 'liwliih, MiiilPpiidi

jml 'luciitlcth m iiiN.
I nth dl.tritl s1C,. Mntii, iiri m Ii p.

ciiicrulli and Tenth . .iiiK

The oidlnance finther piovideii tlint

Order
Quickly

You can save from $2.00
to $3.00 per hundred ou Key
West if you cuter your order
now.

This cut price cauuot last
forever, Selling cigars at less
thau New York wholesale
prices ought to be au induce-
ment,

Imported cigars, 50 for
$5.00.

t L

429 Lackawanna Ave.

tho siihuy of each magistrate nltnll lie
"iO'i a year nttd that they must tuin

over eveiy month t the city treas
uicr all lines, elc, colle'ted. It was
lefcned to I'ommlltee vltli lnotltlc --

tloii-- In i limit upon II at a special
nieelllig. in b" held net Tuesday
night.

Alliiosi an I mil I was i onsiimed III

common mum II In dlspu).ng of a big
bundle of oiiiliuiiiees on Hist and see
ciud leadings. ,

v
SELECT COUNCIL.

The oidlnance piovldlug for a g. n
oral leoigmilzatlon of the city govern-
ment of Scranton, under tlie provls.
Ions of the ilpper bill, was again very
ihouiughly iiineuded 111 select council
last night in committee on the whole,
and will be ilnull passed In Hint
blanch at a special meeting to be held
net Monday night.

Mr. (ieiuous ofl'eietl the llist nine lid
inent, which provides that the sahny
of the cltv tlcasuicr be llxcd at 1I.U0O,
as at piesent. Instead of at $.',"i)0, ni
In the oidluauie, Tlie adoption of till'
amendment was opposed by .Mr. Roche,
who staled that the total emoluments
of the ticastiier's ulllco for n number
of yea is have been at least fl'J.OOU,
this including tlie Intel est fiom city
moneys, which Mr. Ilochc aseited
amounted to some .veins as high as
$.'!,U00 and which, he said, has never In
the past been tinned Into the city
tioasuier. The amendment was adopt-
ed, all the membeis exeepi Mr Kociie
voting In favor of It

Mr. Demons offeicd n unetid
ineut, stilklug out the piok Inn out-lini-

the duties of tile ilt.v Measurer,
which had been. Inserted at the last
meeting by Mr. Itoche. Mr. demons
explained that these duties weie fully
dcllned In the bill Itself. This was
adopted, and Mr. demons then oltcied
mi amendment dliectiug the city Meas-lite- r

to Mini over all lutctest cm cltv
moneys ileiioslted In banks Into the
city Me.isiiry. This was aNo adopted.

Ml. ('lemons tiled to set tile the
adoption of an amendment lelustatlug
the section pioviding for the abolish-
ment of the oltlce of cieik of tlie com-
mon council, but It was defeated by a
vote of eleven to ten.

Mr. Vnughiin offetcd an amendment
making the police foico to consist In
pait of four lieutenants Instead of live,
as in the amended ordinance, and
forty-si- x patiolmen instead of foity-thro- o.

This was adopted without n.

Sir. Wngiipr offeied an nmeiidment
raising tlie salaries of the assessors
fiom $i,non to SUiOO. Mr. demons v Ig
oiously opposed this and moved to lay
It upon the table. The motion to lay
on the table was defeated by the fol-
lowing vote

Vp.is Itnvi, 1 mil. Melwn, -i litioiili i. I ) umiw,
.null-in-

, Km ho T

N,i -- I oclplln, l.cnii. Moic.iii, Itrg m, I lilt
Irmlrii. Wiiuticr, Up.i VlnriipHit, (mgrmp.
Oilmlp, II'MjIIpc. Dllirr, vlinipilpr. 1 1.

The amendment was then adopted.
The lesolutloif providing for the

placing of the oidlnaiiccs on Hist, sec-
ond and tlilid leadings on a calendar
vas leported favoiablv upon by the
committee on 1 tiles, and wns unani-
mously adopted.

The tax lew oidlunnce was passed
on thiul and final rending.

AS SOLICITOR VIEWS IT.

Talk of Electing a JVtayor to Servo
Until Apiil 1. He Says, Is

the Veiicst Nonsense.

In view of the ninny aiguiuents
which have been advanced In an at-
tempt to prove that Kcianton has at
the ptesent lime no legal chief cecu-tiv- e

and that Itetoider Jlolr cannot
legally the duties or his ollice
until the cltv government Is leotgan-l.e- d

on Apiil 1. city Solicitor Voslmig
vesteuliiv authoiized the publication or
the following statement of his views
on tho question:

"The talk oi elei tlnu a major to
set ve until Apt II I and the contention
that Scianton Is now without a legal
thief executive, me the vctlest non-
sense, 11s I vlev the question. At the
moment of the signing ot the pioiln-niatlo- n

declining us to lie a lty of the
second class by the gov el not, we be-
en lilt co Instanll such a dt.v. In the
Interim between that time and Apiil
I we continue to woik as a second-dus- s

city under thlul-- c lass city laws.
"Xo secoud-dns- s city law applies to

this city until April 1. wllh the one
exception of the piovsou of the

Upper bill plodding for the ap-
pointment of a lecoidor and making It
inondatoiy upon the governor to ap-
point said iei older within a peilod of
tliii ty d.ijs

'The powei of making ibis appoint-
ment was of a pi ovli-inn.- il u.itutc mid
the section of tho bill iittthoilidiig It
was entliely suppleiiH'iitai.v to tho
other legislation which the legislating
was at that time emitting. It Is not In
conillit with the Intent of the Act of
IS'.i.". whldl piovldes that no seiond-da"- s

city law shall apply to n thiul-- c

Itlcs city ellteilng llle second i lass
until otter Apt II I.

"Tills act Is mutinied by the Ait of
1901, oi' the ilpper bill, to the extent of
the appointment of a lecoidor and the
assumption bv him or his duties us
soon as he Is appointed. That is the
situation In a nutshell. The ilpper bill
modules tlie euiller ad and such modl-Ikatlo-

as It makes become tlie law.
"Theie tould be no major dec ted for

this i lty now. because tho ollli e of
mayor Is abolished In cities of the .co-on- d

class bv the veiy Hist section of
the ilpper bill, and Seiantoii Is at the
piesent time Just as study a cli.v of
the second class as I am sitting lu thu
i hair. Itecouler Molr has lull power
and authoiltj 10 sign any uml all

and icsolutlons pase,,! i,j
councils fiom the time of lus appoint-
ment until Apiil 1, nnd Is tlm cltv's
legally appointed thief executive, that
l. of ccuilko. pioviding that the Upper
bill Is declared to lm c onsiliutiuiiul..
and I have eveiy leasou to believe tlmt
It will be so declined."

Tho bills passed by the auditing mw.
nilttee cm Monday night last weio up.
pioveil by P.ecouler Molr eail In ths
wed; and me now lu the eontiollei s
ollice, being icvlned and exumlned.
I'ontioller Howell lefusecl to say yes-
teiday whether or not he would muii
teislgn the wniiants which nilglii be
drawn in payment of these bills befoie
the Suprenic"coiii t bauds down its do.
dslon on the coiititltutlonalltj of ihe
Upper.

.... -
M. Noiton

lias luiiiiivcd his tempoiaiy iitiaiterc
to tlie stoio on Wyoming avenue, next
to tlie Dhno Hauls, and opposite Hotel
Jcrmjti.

E. Hoblnson Sons' Celebiotcd Bock
moron tapSotuubij and all next week

Ask for Kelly's union ciackcis,

VERDICT IN

GRIFFIN CASE

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE IS
CHARGED.

Wife and Daughter of the Deceased

and D. N. McKce Aie Held Re

sponsible for the Death Mr. Mc-Ke- e

Said It Is Legal to Do Any-

thing Not Foiblddeu nnd In Thin

State It Is Not Cominnnded to U?e

MedicineWitnesses Who Weie

Examined by Coionci.

I'oionei J .1 llobeits last evening
conducted mi Inquest In the cisp of
Henry Oilllln. who died Match fi. The
Inquest was held In No. '.' school, at
Sandeison nveuuc and i.ust Maiket
stieet. The Juiy bi ought In the fol-

lowing Veldlcl
"Wc tind W. II. (Iiltlln came to his

death fin the iHh day of Mmcb. KhiI.

it his home on I'olumbus uvenii",
Sciiinton. Pa., and wc ftntlvr find,
fiom cvldenie given, that W. II. Oilllln
died thioiigh ci linlnal negligence, nnd
we believe that his life would have
been piolongeil had he toed veil pioper
medical attendance. We hold Ooor-gliil- iu

Cillliu. hU wife. .Mrs. Until
Hopewell, his daughter, and D. X. Mc-Ke- e,

a dnlstlnii Scientist practitioner,
lesponsi! le for ills death."

H. II. Twining. John Fldlun. M P.
llvley, (. l Mead. Hubert Von Sun ill
and A. L. Fimieols

t

.ill!. M'Kl.ll FXAMIXHD.

The eainlnatlon or Mi. MeKe" eon-suiu-

a good deal or time. The piln-- i
Iples and boilers or I'lulstliiu

Science weie tlioiougbly Inqulied Into
by the coroner mid the Jurymen, and
at limes the quotums weie quite
spliitcd.

Mis. Ootglana Oilllln. wife or til"
deceased, was llrst placed on tho stand.
She said her husaiid was taken sick
belcue dnlstmas. A few days ptcvlniw
to his ilcnth he said that lie wns tired
of doitois and was willing to tiy Mr.
McKce and his rliilstlan Scientist
ticatment. When asked what tre-i- t

inent had been attended him she .

plied: "Wo gave him nouilslnnent,
water mil the best or core nnd de-

pended upon Ood's help."
Miss Mm dock, a nurse. al"o lielpd

to take cnio or him. "All diseases aie
the same In (iiilstlan Science." she
drclared. 'and one ticatment applies
to dlircient complaints."

Mis. Until Hopewell, or 7.':'. Columbus
avenue, was swoin. She couoboiatcd
Mis. (li lllln's testimony, and said she
had Eoue to the house to "give him
nouiislimcnt and piny for him."

"Is Dr. McKoe hero"" the cm oner
asked.

"Xo. Dr. McKoe Is not here." cune
in slow, mensuicd tones, "but Mr. Me-Ke- e

Is." mid that gentleman stepped
forvvmd lo the stand. Ml. McKoe said
he was a diilstian Scientist pinc-- t

It loner, and that lie nelleved In sick-
ness as "an iiffet'tiiMon of the mind."
Mr. McKee told of being called In on
the case bv Mts. Hopewell, nnd said
that he iccelved .." per week or Jl a
day as regular prices for bis services,
and that M.W bad been his charges In
this p.ntlcular case. In answer to a
query, lie stated that he had no license
to piactlce medicine and suigery, but
thought that he had a moial light."

'0110X1.11 WAXTP.D TO KNOW.
"Why don't jou have legislation by

which joii ion pinctlce as gentlemen
and why don't ou come nut and

lenlslntlnn like gentlemen?"
asked the doetoi. He leplled, "It Is
legal lu this commnnweallli to do any-
thing not foi bidden, nnd It Is not com-
manded lo use niedlilne for sickness."

The lemnlndei or the testimony was
taken up In deliiilllous of t'hiNtlati
Si lence. Its alms and nclilevements mid
the distinction betwein hypnotisni and
the science.

Joseph (iiltlln. of ('apouse avenue,
In other of the deceased, told of being
kept lu Ignoiance of his biothers sick-
ness and even Ills death. He also ie.
counted the tumble he had at the post-ponln- g

ot' the funeral.
M.uv Sonets, a sister of the de-

ceived, living In ('oiinecllcitl. bioke
down In telling of her luntliei's deter-
mination, as opies--ei- I to hoi, never to
have anything to do with (iiilstlan
Siiem e.

MR. NAI.LIN WAS SURETY.

Throupli an Euor His Name Ap-

pealed as a Defendant.
Iradveiteiuly iho of .lolin N.tl-- 1

ii iiejil Into pilut as one of the de-

fendants in the i use Instituted against
u number ot the dtlveis tor c'.imj A
Kelly's bieweij, which wns lieaid be-fi-

Alileliuan Millar Tuesday.
When the men weio anested. .Mi.

Xiillln. wlio Is the maungei or ilin
biewery, became npriulty tor the

of the at the hear-
ing sehcduled lor Tuesday evening, lu
this way ills name loiind a place on
the wilt and thioiigh mistake It iiepl
Into pilot iimong (lie dricudmus.

Willaid Howe Tonight
Kin the Im uelit o' West Side V W ( ',
A. In 111'- - Washbliin Stieet i lulu h.
Tit keis J" i cllls

E. Roblnbon Sons' Celebiated Bock
13.--- on i and nil iu-- t week

Spring-Neglige- e

Shirts
An nsso.tiuenl not of

tho u&unl kind, but nn
one In which

effects tlint make happy
mediums pietlonilnate, is
shown in these siiuut shlitb
at

$1. and $1.50

KRUGER'S

BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

SCALE TO BE DRAWN UP.

Joint Meeting Will Be Held Today
of Haul and Soft Silk Woikeis

of Sauquolt Mill.

A lnci'llny of the soft silk w inkers
of the Saitquoll mill was to have been
held yesterday afteinoon at ('atpeu-tei- s'

hall, but tilt ough some misunder-
standing only a few gills appeal oil at
the hall. This afteinoon a Joint ses-

sion will be thelerote held of the -- oft
and haul silk sttlkeis

A si ale of wages will be duiwii up to
lie embodied in the statement which
will lie submitted to a hoaitl or 11 ' --

Irallou. pioviding, of couise, the mill
owneis agiee to such a mode of tin
inent of tlie sit Ike.

The stilkeis me awaiting a
ment on the urhlttutlnii question
Supeilnteiuletit Davis, but as y l '

woul has been iccelved from him
Willi Valentine Ullss he Is cxpei ii d
home fiom the South any da v.

In lhi letuins made by the grand
Jury, both bills aic Ignoied In lb" cases
Instituted by Supeiliuemlent Mac boron
or Uelllng, David ,t Schoen's Peteis-bui- g

mill agalut Until Stmige, one or
the striken;, whom he ch.nged with as-

sault anil batlei y and pointing iivpltol.

HART RECOMMENDS IT.

Says ''The New Dominion" Is n fine
Play.

Tlie following dispatch was
by The Tribune Inst night:

W iTK.cs It me. I tli II I iiMiiimmiiil to m
sci inliiii lilirnU Mi. Il.il I IriAcnt nml t i - ,li.
"Tlin New lleinlllliili " It n -- linni; ill.im llli .llU ,

full of inllc"s mil loirs ihiip ami vtlmli'iiim
mill mil il.inl. Pnilrl It ii I. j

Vulln.1 uf lln- I'.nl-- li IMc-- i "

E. Robinson Sons' Celebiated Bock
Hler on topSntuuliiv and all nest week

Ask ten Kelly s union ciuckeis.

The Scianton Gas and Water Com-
pany and the Hyde Paik Gas Com-
pany.

In nctoriUnri with tlie pulkj nt tlion-- ioiii
pnnlcj to icilmci latr riom lime to limp a

mav lie narrintcil liy iiiuc.i'cil coinuiiiill hi,
notice l licnliy given that, on anil illrr Virll
1 iicvt, tlie-- price- - of Riu will In- - one dollar in
oiii llimi.imi culiio (ret roiuminril, milijeit l

the tollnutiic ill.iouiitj: l'lie pel crnl on nil
Mils slcie tin- - ioiiiiiiiilion lor Hie i

ainnuntf to lex linn turmv-fli- r ilolliiii. In. per
cent, on all l.lll wlicio tlie ioiiiiiiiilion fm the
inontli amcunt- - to tntM flit-- ilollais au-- up
vanlc.

ProvldeJ tlie bill U pint mi or lirloie tin
SOlh il.ij ol Hie inonlli 111 vliicli llio lull i"
rcndcircl. Ily muor of tin- - lioiul.

li. II IIVNP, sfuftar).

SPECIAL.

Kiivsios las vmi wvir.i: iomp.w vn
llulo Pail. I, ,14 ininn- j- In onlii in cm inn

H5e the i..e ot jtm foi fin purport , inline
gltrn llul on tiil .ifiei Vpril I m i t

price ol pa- 1.11 iivfil will lie one ilolln ( urn
limn-m- il feet 10111111101, u!ijiit to tlie fnHuiwii,
.peel il ilPconnti- - 'IVn per lent, on ill MINuhri
tin- - lonvniiipiinnloi tlietuiiiitliiiiiioiiiiUlo
Iwcnli'flce iIiIIiik; imiii( irr icnl. on .ill lull,
ulicio the or the iiiiintli .tin i'iiii
in tuiiiic-lo- 1I0II.1M uml npw.uil.

Pioviilnl the hill is iihl 011 01 Infuii 1I1. 'in

ila. of I he nionlh in whlih Ihe hill I, iiiulenl
V rMrite inilei, tiniil-hr- il h, lie ioniiiin. 1.
iieio-i- Il iiiilu or llu IimjiiI

11 II. II VMI. uutn

CALL IN OUR

Gent's

Furnishing

Department
And let us show you our

complete assortment of

New Spring Hats

Also a handsome selectiou of
the most desirable aud ex-

clusive effects and designs in

Fancy Shirts, Tics, etc,

The early buyer will pick.

the first bud that blossoms
in our Xcchwear garden.

ICIarkeBros

Pierce's Marked Penn Avenue

ttc nuki a (pnhi'ti of (am i firam 11

tcr mitl ttrlclly fih eg(,i anil ihe m i - .
lov ai tlut 1. sjt jooilj un be 10M at.

We i1i not luve any pccil talea or Ir.JiM
Lilt .t nil llmci cauj m lomplctu J line ot
JUrUt (Jooili, l'.ny Groi.eilc iinrl 'lahlo Delna
.Ud ii 1 un ho fouiii In lliu lareet Vcn Vnr
cr I'lill.Jclpliia MaiLett nhiili t tell at iilit
prim.

W. H. Pierce,
t L;latanna Are,

t'rtnirrilclhfry.
119, li:, lit rtng Are,

Appi.il lor liclpiloes not seem vcrv
successful. Our nnpe.il to you to
take our

T0-K0L- 0N WINES
Is just the opposite. Why? He.
cuise we h.ivo something yoi-w.tn- t,

and you help yourself, help-iti- R

us. Lose no time in calling,
take your time in buying.

CASEY

Hold
--ir'

"Sfer

To your cash until you
get to

CONRAD'S
.305 Lackawanna Ave.
Then buy a Spring licit,
Spring styles in Negli-
gee Shirts now bcitifj;
shown.

"IS 17 Koiumn l!ros.v (JdoiIs.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.

No question about the 'quality; vo
have all the newest patterns at
lowest prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling In-

laid Spoons and Porks. War-
ranted to wear twenty-fiv- e yenrs.

Immense stock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Forhs, Knives and Cased
Goods for Wcddiim Presents..

Mercereati & Connelf,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

leating Stoves,

anges,

races,
Itoves,

Gas Stoves,

K? Heaters.

I
7 PENN AVR.NTK.

TOgEftifeujiaiHawttgg iwim.i

Look Around
and Compare---- 3

There's a
Difference
We keep the fact lu view, that
to lead we must show the lat-

est styles wo aie Never ld

whrip vailetles and
K nurtlii .. aie enual.

The spiing display Is an-otli- oi

subbtnutlal pioof of the
onvvaul stiides and the unpre-redente- d

develonement 'of this
business. We set the pace
make the ptlces do the busi-
ness do It easily, steady,

do It as no other
house ca" dn it. We cut tlie
pi Ices flist wo never wait for
otheis. SEE OUR SPECIAL

87.98.

CREDIT YOUC CERTAINLY!

TH

0NOMY
221223-i.35.2a7Wyomln- At

wmmmmnmmmmmmm
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